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A POISONED VALLEY. j AN 2ERONAUT LOST IN THE CLOUDS.

been made near From tM Detroit Trrbun
A singular discovery has lately

T ...i.. f.. t.., a nnituui.) vallcv. Mr Alex, i Tr t,Va lnriipd Cull nartieulars of the bullooit
1105 Acres of LandTHE SCiVIMl & CO.,

Briigists A: Chemists,
No. 4, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C,

OIIAl'LOTTE, l4; C i);in'-i!- , m " ' jr ..
. IlLoudou visited it last July, and xra extract a psra- - i, asccsioa at Adrian on Thursday, its Mth.-xjiu- -ntThe sn'o3erib?r, residing about four miles south of 4

w . . . . ... LI, IM. .
.

T
"

.rrai.h 1'roui a coimnunieatiou on the subject ad- - j descent, and its second aseeusiun, and run away
t&-- A correspondent of the Petersburg Express, . t, ... . lioo!?ra;)lliCttl Society: ifci wlnle Lvoriu bis control. It is aPublished every Tuesday,)

liV IN'YITE the attentionn of Physicians,
Merchant-- . Sc.. toi their new

i.ineointon. on inrtian t reek, oners tor saie ins valua-
ble FLANTATION, containing about six hundred and
thirty acres, 225 of which ia cleared, about G'J acres of
bnttoiu lajirj and niea-lo- of first rate quality. Th re
is a new and commodious Dwelling House and ne- -.1 complete stock of DRUGS, CHEMI

i writing from P.iclnuond, thus speaks of JJrowulow J r brief narrative, but of thrilling inieu-- i. A man
' who reeentlv had the debate in Philadelphia with It ts knovu bv the name F ,

scarcely Le a more Ut--
a" abolitionist:

.

I ff, slmOW realld it rible thought It makes the fh,l, en ep, and B mis

Vf&. J. f ATKS, Editor and luciui-tron- .

Edwin A. Yates, Associate Editor. li 1 l.d o livffl filr. i,l,.riSvo.V TVAtlfT
I T. V, . . I ..111 . . . V . . I III 71 J L , I 111

CALS, &c Tlic extensive- - pntruuagc they
have received from the physicians of Char-
lotte and its vieinitv is the best guarantee

.. i L3 m.ii .... , v i

. 1 ,.'1 1. rrl. 1. . tv 4 1. .,(,.( ! --vUUI v,UIJV ispondent had an inter-ic-- trith "
lcof dr0s?tJ and fowls for the purpose of , a shudder through every nerv .

veritable -- fighting parson." He oriments. On arriving at the top of The hrt asee,,ou took pU-c- e about 0 o eloc, a
j... , i.: . ..... v...,r, Amu I'hilti. nng - , , li j ,nv,.;.P Tt wns mi the occasfiion ei a largeof the PURITY OP TUB DRCGS sold by enou-'- for almost anv uurnose. lrntolow, the

hem....$2 no
2 r

iIt paid in ndvarirt
If .! will. in si lllOMLllli

env on ins viv muni, ...... . . 4i, , luniniintin am sm i i'u .uvi - . .The said I. and lies 'on the road leading from Lincoln- - stopped ill thisi

March ::0, 1358. He seems to be very well satisfied with ,
0fthe hilL at'u distance a mile, with j Sunday school eelebrat im. at ' V;;'!ton tu orkvuie. and witniu one mile ot the timing-- , (J t,a

ton. t n.trlotte and Knthertord Kaiiroaa. ,mVk St ...rtlr Of
i-- I..... ..... .. ...1 r..., . . . :. i . n'WWU wtrr. r ry m - was a uu w.i-un.- r .i -his controversy - - Ranches very rge.;vf of (10

-- got him down' The audience was
i.-- ,

t
'

jew vaitls fmm tll'a lov, Strong . .bout the height of a two-stor- y building when ,u- -v --rnv?-- PLAScTTf .uii, m i ' ir'iu.ctrTrni m.i i -- 111 r ;irrrw 01 uinoereu ... ,
i r ..,!;,.;..;.,., ti. .:t...vo. ., ;n i. m.i.i i..,.. .,. thinks tieP I VT

If paid after ihe expiration of the year,, 3 00

fcsy Am-- person "ending: us Ave new gbTibcr,
mtrompmirwic t tiicm miiea rva, ("vwo-- t rtM

receive :i sixth copy pratts for one year.
fjSgr-Subscriber-

s sail othcra win. may wi-.- h to send

nioaev tu us. run do BO ly mail, at our risk.

.,H.,. U'ljUllllll ill.. l,' ' , 1,1 .V HlIU 1,4 IVIlil
mde up almost of men smell was but ;

Cheap. Durable ami Protective: Weather and Fire entirely of Northern senti- - experienced; Hated and ready to cut loose from its fash mts -
-- g Pantuster and 1 hurston took sea s m tl e

.ent, among whom were not a few free negroe- s- JJ Iar,in, the inconvenience was Messrs
'assmo: e Williamson being one of the number. rScl. The vaMey is about a half mile ear attached to the ball,,..., am amended ; fcl

,
15. complains of the press having dona hm, ; ofan oval shape and about thirty ' and steadily. .After reimutung l;n n. w , t,

Proof. F e w liolcsale an lictail iv
SCARR & CO.,

Feb. 9. Chemists ft Drnnrists. Mr
great injustice in their reports, and says n his last '

bottom of it appeared to be flat, u. the air, sailing towaroa w a.. ... . y

he took occasion to denounce the paper.-- f( vo.otatloI1.aI1a a few large stones seat- - alighted in the woods.,, the own ofBiga, na-- I

misrepresentations. there. Skeletons of hUw beings, I wee county, near knight s Station on the Nuithe nspeec
inn) retorters for their ....

LATENT MEDICINES just receive! from the Ware-i- i.

house : Aycrs" Cherry Pectoral, Rogers' Liverwort
and Tar, Wistar's Balaam, GuysotCa Sarsaparilla and
Yellow l... k. Pills', Strong's Fills. Ajers'
Fills, ftc, &., at

Anril 1st. SCARR ft CO.'S, Drugghrts.

bears, deer and all sorts of birds and wild road, distance about c gu.ee,, , ; -
t'.ge.s, Ol the aUVCn--SfitrM-- il
animals lay about i prolusion The ground o , , ShTeSed to prepare the balloon

purchKaers.
Refer to C. G. Henderson or John F. Hoke.

A. F CANSLER.
Reptember T. iH.ri3. 25-- tf

WHEAT WANTED.
The subscriber having purchased the Steam Floor-

ing Mill in this place, is prepared to buy Wheat, for
which he w ill give the highest market price in cash.

Flour, Bran ami Meal for at the Mill, or deliv-
ered wherever desired in town.

JOHN WILKES.
Charlotte, August 10, 1858. 21-t- f.

E$22S:.B AXD C A BOSS.
The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of

Charlotte that he has fitted
,

up a Shop on Trade street,
i,. i i .i

Hafts or ttlvtrlisttssr:
lines for :: months, S 'I 0One square ol 14 or less,

; 00
u u " 12 u 10 00

One square, or less, fust insertion $ 1 '

insertion - 'Karh snbseqoent
it-.- .:' "Transient advcrtisCUiv lit.-- BlUSt h paid for in

advance.
s For annorfneihg Candidates tLr Office, -- in

ad:Miee.
I- - Adt crt";: clients n.t marked on the manuscript

for a specific time, will be inserted until forbid, and

which they lay at the bottom ot tne vaney a .....
r,,r Tiifl-ino- - fo

,
be taken back to Adrian.

ed to be ft bard sandy substance, and no vapor was

He s; vs he lost nothing on account ot ms in-

ability t) speak himself, as ample justice, was done

to hi m-uscTi- by his reader, (ien. Small, who

is an admirable elocutionist. The debates are now

in the presses of Lippincott, and will be out in

twelve cays Mr B. is still suffering from ulcera-

tion of the throat, and experienced no relief from

medical treatment in
The appearance of this remarkable man is strik- -

Wood's Biaar Restorative.
A fresh snirplv of this invaluable preparation tor the

iui In-- i ll n-- i i i vi-i- i direct from New Vork, lv

In doing this the monster balloon was turned
down to disentangle theover and partially upside

netting and to reach the valve. To do this, Bit.

Ira Thurston, one of the took oil' bia coal

and got astride of the valve block. Ne then sug

ilair ha j
SCARR v C.March IC.

perceived. '1 he sides were eovereu wim
tation. . .

It was proposed to enter it, and each ot the par-

ty, having lit a cigar, managed to get within tweti-ty'fe- et

of the bottom, where a sickening, nauseous

cmll was exoerienced, without any difficulty ot

charged acct.rdlngly.

gested that the car be detached from the balloon1 ,n.,rl m irnrir al! 1 llMlU IICIH U a- -near t. M. t';;tc Un. s More. v. nere ne inieuus carri- - :
Jlll I'.Miiiviiu .- - i

K1JD G .LOVES.
WCASTKK S KID GLOVE CLEANER, an g

preparation, easy and 'mi!- - in application
S. P. SMITH,

A . fe.t of wi fe lio H.,n ,
,l ! h, ,

,
, lt d n I, ,b .eight

for noL ig on the RAKING BUSINESS. He will furnish Fresh all(l angttHr, fcee very narrow towards
I Rread every morning at the doors of his eustomers, and , I

BTrDearanc somewhat the oieai ii i iiji. n ' . . ,
i i i i f ilio ii:ittiiin ot the vallcv.,, ' Tlllll llllll.-.- l LUlll,-K.-.v'..- .i H 1 mi t ii i ii i n hiKinis rn rufrii a suare ui I. IV. ..1.', ! - . - ...... . - - i iAttorney and Counsellor at Lw

'm.Y ALWAYS KB POUND AT THE OFFICE
moving all stams and grease ironi tin e, a
March l. BCARR COS Drag Store. IIU IT? lit Slll nuMvu w - - I e. :,nriiul ,.,,nn and ps dark and mere- - I ' . ..' ., :.t i,:.. .in. in their!

tnblic i

J(11N I)t)F, AX.
un in ui .iu HIM ....-- ! . J while some ol tne party, wicn men
ig. lii, size is rather over medium, and m Ins ob,erved thc effect.
social intercourse he is agreeable and courteous. , i,..,,;, 0f fourteen seconds, he fell off

J.T.M ,1 Win. Johnston, r.sq.
t- - - I'n v.i attention given to "oHectlons, writing

Ansmsl 1

of Deed, Conveyances, ftc
Jaaaarv 2B. l.s.vs. lj ibis les without moving or looking around, and

1ST.9. .tm-i- il

NOTICE. K-- o rvnlv- - niuhti minutes. J ne Oitie,
CUUUUUCU liiv V'Jr 1 1

Y. A. 0V

This proved a fearful calculation, sooner

wtis the still inflated body relieved from the Weight

of thc ear than it shot into the air with the sud-

denness of a rocket, taking Mr Thurston along

with it, seated upon the valve of the balloon, and

holding OH to the collapsed silk Of the air-:-hi- in

that portion of its bulk ! In trris helpless ntttdv.
tion the ill-fat- man sped straight IhtO the sky in
the full sight of his companions, even nlOrc b lp-le- ss

than himself. So far as is known, there worn

no possible means for him to srjeure his descent,
whether safe or otherwise, 'ihe part of the bal-

loon filled with gas was full twelve feet above b'm,

so that there was no chance for bin, to cut its sides

and allow the gas to escape. lie could nly cling

to his precarious hold and go whithersoever the
...ii-.-ni- its of :iir should take him.

BROVi NLOW'S PICTURE OF HIS AN-

TAGONIST.
A rate issue oi" the Knoxrille Whig contains a

long letter written in Philadelphia during the
stay of the Parson in his recent discussion on

slave ry, uid speaks out quite freely upon mutters
and things in thc Quaker City. IIe says every

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CHARLOTTE, N. C

By virtue ot a Deed of Trustwadts to mo, and execut-

ed on the 5th day of March, 1858, bv h.inesT. Ah-ian-de-

I will expose to public sale at thc Court House in

LINCOLXTOX. on Tuesdav of Court ,vctk. thc 19TII
OF OCTOBER, 1858,' all the heal Kstate of the
said .In. nes T. Alexander, comprisinjj four Lots, Nos.

08 72 and 73, ia the town of Lincolnton, and the

dog now left the company, and wont to his com-

panion. On reaching bin,, he was observed to

stand motionless, and at the end oi' ten seconds lei

down- - he never moved his limbs alter, and rived

only seven minutes. A fowl was thrown in and

died in a minute and a quarter. And another
died in the space of a minute and a half.

a ho .w Bhnwnr of rain fell daring the time

in- -fthi. and the adjCourt:tice ,n t .i

inntics.tfV in- -
Post Orrica.inOFFICE nkai:ly orrosii

January 19, 1858. live.icil hot No. .5 upon which he rowimp paper in Philadelphia is anti-slaver- y, ana tnc.r
are Abolitionists and Black Repttblicans,the- ofLand situated upon

. our hundred A enAU

FINE SALAD OIL,
A new and roperior hrand of Hi ve Oil. an cxipii-it- e

article for .Sahols. fur sale at
May lb. SCAIIU & CO. S

llooland's Herman Bilttrs,
Just received at

Hay is. SCARB t CO.'S Ihrug Store.

(4'2iuin$' French Muslard,
An elegant Artielc for the table.

Slay 18. SCARE i: CO.

The Ureal ttaayliIi Remeilf.
SIU JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED

FEMALE PILLS,
rKKFAKEO FROj A PKESCaiFTlOS OF SIU J. CJ.AUKK, M. D- -,

PHYSICIAN EXTBAOaniSAKV TO T'.K ylEEX.

r S well known medicine is no imposition, but a
I Mire and sale remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstructions, from any raise whatever: and although
:i iMtwerful remedy, thev contain nothing hnrtful to the
constitution. To MARRIED LADIES it is peculiarly
suitcd. . ,

These Fill-- - have never been known to tail where the
i.: .... ik. ,..r.- - ir Paifti.htet ar well observ

i. nfthoRP pvneriments were scm& forward,ofwatei with the exception ot vnemctii, who came iron, tnelloylc's Creek, three miles east ot ,t.

13 VALUABLE NEGROES,
LIlill J ill . 1 , . , .

. . .' . 1 . 1 : .1 , ,.,1 .f Ii r, nrnnn.si,, .it in he has m, voice in s,n,i,og ttte cnaiaeu iAh
of rfnnvts to be rrablished.

whlt'll, trolll tllC 1 lltcl CSl l,,g uiiiim; 01 -

He draws a picture bf ment, was quite disregarded. On the opposite
discussion, Air Pryne, g;e '0f tne valley to that which was visited, lay a

imentary to the New Eng- - jmmaB skeleton." The head was resting on the... mi . or . .ftli, ,i.,i..fliiv li nil l.hi'iidied

1 . . .
his competitor 11, the slay
whiAh is nut vcrv

"Without regulation or control of liny kind the
balloon continued to mount upward, sailing off in

the direction oi this city and Lake Krio. '1 be I'al.d

ascension took place about 11 o'clock, and a tew

minutes past ,100,, it was seen in the low, , of J'.liss- -

land preacher. It is done up in Brownlow's ov. n

1. LaF. A LEXASDER,
Attornry al Law, CharSolte, NT. C.

O file 2 over China Hall.
An just II, Matt, .v

noHKirr gibbon, m. d.

2HGOaCIME AM!) SIRCIERY,
Office No. 5, Granite Row,

VHA'KLOTTE, X. C. r

19, 1858.

peculiar style, as tollows :

Mechanics and house-servan- ts, together with his other
personal effects, comprising llorses, Cattle. Hogs, Wa-eo- ns

Buggv, Household and Kitchen Furniture, kc.
The Negroes will he sold for cash: the terms of sale

on other property wili he made known on the day of

the sale.
jf- - v' All persons having Notes, liquidated Accounts,

andaccounts due previous to the 5tU day of March,
1858 arc notified to file with mc the amount of said
notes or accounts, stating the time when due and such

"- - - l .t (M rnt'.tlr.t to.

ri'ht arm. inceuectu. mi wwm..
the bones as white as ivory. This was probably
the remains ol some wretched rebel, hunted to-

wards the valley, who bad taken shelter there, un-

conscious ol' its character.

Blr 1 ryne is staying ar tne same uolvi l u- -
the American, lie is a small, heavy built man,
(bout 36 years of age, and wears a ruflan It he pair
of'vhiskers. He is not a pretty speaker by any

ed. For fall particulars, get a pamphlet, gratis, of the
means, and has rather a feeble voice, which he ,

strains very much in speaking. His gestures are
awkward, rapid and violent, and are alike in season j

and out of season, agreeing exactly with the ap- -

j0XKS- - The following shows what is clone

with bones in the city of New York. The same

operations arc carried on upon an extensive scale

in the vicinity of Boston:
The price paid for bones varies according to

Airent. nv a ii- -y. nnd C postage stamps enclosed toN.VOX A: WSSBTE, , ;n inin-.- i : i lioiile. routatnius over 50tlu.r nlause of the negroes and white ruffians who clap
I

fitdd, in Lcawee county, apparently mil truce
miles high, and about the size of a star in appear-anc- o.

It wtis still going up and on. At a Uirt r

past 1 o'clock it was la.--t dimly visible going in tho

direction of Maiden, as ascertained by oouipaSH

bearings taken by parties observing it
What is his exact fate bailies conjecture; but

that it is horrible, ahm-s- t beyond j ice d, ut, there
can be no doubt. There is not one chance in a
million for asucces-iu- l escape. AVIu lhcr t'.c

man was carried up so high as to become
benumbed and senseless, death ensuing, or wheth-

er he fell off at length iron, his tremendous atti-

tude, to have his breath sucked from bim ill his

fearful descent, and to be sunk in the Lake or
dashed into a shapeless mass 11,10,, the earth, it is... ... Ml I ... 'IT. .

iill bv .i ; urn mail.
Sold i., Charlotte by F. SCARE k Co.. m1c Agent , . rn .:. ,. 1. ,ir in i,,(.u un' m.'it i intolie is a man of onlyj moderate talents.'

B. S. GUION, Trustee.
Lincolnton, Sept 6. 1858. 'i:-- 0t

SEGA US! SEGA RS ! !

fi evt Afffl GENUINE HAVANA SEGARS

Ii 9,IPvV iust received, of the choicest

i.rands. a superior article to any vcr hc.n-- c hnmght

.0 this mark, !. Also, a good lol of SMOKING &
CHEWING- TOBACCO, at the Confectionery and

VaMZnn tf i. D. PALMER.

Medicine anil Surgery.
1i bv Uaviland, Stcvcnsou S. to., i.narie.-io- u, n unin.

lor null. quality. J Ulgn woiico 01 UU11UV1.U v. -

and ordinary '.earning. He is bitter, unscrupulous, ,an(iJes 0f tooth brushes, and are of the most value

and unmitigated, in his abuse of the Southland is n.;1!U. wnvti, K) or 12 cents apiece. The jaw bones
- ill. .1... ..l....,v ilii.liniiiirv if A 1 . .... 1 . ..11 f,,. SI X nnr thonsitMlfl. 'I he

laird inOwn a
M.

iiirings' Ihuhlinff.
VV. K. WHITE,

3-- tf

! agent-- .
March 2, 1858. 7M. l.It '.

Anril I;

taktWill at Manufacturer'Led to the subscrib. o Belting rompany.ind, I. 'J the ') IIOTFX.

laminar wun mv ........ t. ; raua ne.t, a,m -- en w r- -'

lie has bee, in my room frequently, but 1 have i.,,.,- - hones which are thrown from thc family

never been to his. He is a kind of man who will j Ic, sell for 50 cents per bushel. A Mr Green,
board in the upper story of a hotel, and do without jn ycw York, pays $1W per day for bones, and

as light, whe re board is cheap. He makes the tuere arc maDy in that city engaged in tho busi-acquafutan-

of free negroes, and low-dow- n Aboli- - ness wp0 pay Ru equal amount. Ox bonis are

tiouists. with facility, and I as often see him in wortn Q per tun. On the arrival of thc bones

conversation with negroes as white men. Gerrit ; ftt ,jic factgry, the thigh and jaw bones are sawed
... .1. ...,,.i ;.. inn-ti- l tnn millions, is said to have a . ,i...: !,.-- nmnril nf the marrow. '1 hcv

EI1 Sll PRICES:
thi.se
i!i.:te
,,l.ccd

their Sotc i and Accounts
i r collection.

C. J- - FOX.

settlement, or
i:i ntliei band,

s ::-- it

.. 1 2 rts. per foot.
lf" "

V :.i

will be
, j.r:i

The undersigned respectfully informs his friends an

lhc .,ni,ic. th .1 he has leased this long established an
,reil-kno- wn HOTEL. nd will be prepared at all linn

!..,,. .,!! erho mav faVOr hill, Wltl the
U olWBliauiHit' .I3R-VS- AND COMPOSITIOH

D S 1 s -
manufacture all kinds of work in the

:u:1 prenaredto ..6010
1 J

doubtf ul if any save lioti Win ever khow. w
mind stands appalled in e .nten, plating this fearful
disaster, and blindly gropes in mazes of WOndor. at
where his place of sepulchre shall be.

Mr Thurston was an experienced balloouint,
having built several, and this being his tlarty-sevent- h

ascension. He was formerly a aident in

the vicinity of Lina and Rochester, in Western
.New Vork, but has latterly resided in Adrian,
where he ws extensively engaged in basillttss as a

nurseryman. He was a widower, having lost his
wife last winter. He leaves an interesting daugh-

ter, about 17 years of age, to mourn her father's
unknown, terrible fate.

DETROIT. Sept. 21. The balloon which carried
off "Mr Thurston, came down, it has been ascertain--

12 1 !

d to order at short
! .. Seamless Kelts manufacture

oinixn, it in' .a I'.'a" ' so as lo iiiiiinii ii'vi -

hiU-of-m-le of the man, and I presume defrays his arJ tufin thrown into a vast cauldron, and boiled

expenses, while he labors in the "cause of human nntij aU tne marrow and fatty substances attached
liberty. i to them arc thoroughly extracted. The fat is then

Tnl BRACKS on Browxi.OW. As far as we skimmed off and placed in coolers, and the bones

know nothing has come of the Pryne and Brown- - j are deposited in heaps for assortment. The thigh

low discussion in Philadelphia, save the passage of hemes are placed in one heap for the turners; the

sundry resolutions by a large meeting of negroes, jaws iU1d other bones suitable for buttons are

thankin"' 31r Pryne for his efforts, and using harsh placed in a second pile; the bones suitable for
.'.. ua"e with reference to his antagonist. black" come third, and the remainder arc

ea- --
'

oroutid up for phosphates and manures. Bone
iv,r-itnes- . contain seventy-fiv- e nor cent (by weight )

' Pi..i. :K ,,..,.1 i,v r refiners, and is worth '1

.H.rouage. lie returns bis tnanKS tor past nuora,
of the same.hones to merit a continnance

ThVOmnibus attached to thc Hotel will be at the
the arrival of the several trains, to convey

paiscagers to, he Tote! or any other part of the city.

Ilia customers will be hrought to and sent Iron, the

Hotel to Depot, free ofOmnibas charge.
and accommodate somereceiveHe wUl bepreiwredto

t0 or35 members of the ensuing legislature wiih com-rorUb- le

Board, and with the assistance ot a competent

rlerk. he hoj9 to give general satisfaction.
Vctive and attentive servants will be employed to

atund to the seen, -BADf.

i. ,..:.i. T iara 2G--4t

im
not ice.

Conducting Ho - of all sizes, for water o,
. .iircvi iVii-.- the Manufacturer

PackiBC of all description, at 55 Cents per pound.
J. B. V. BUUXE

above Ii, f bune.. 1 ".' i':,r11 ' "V, . 'a of,, those that have mills or fortortes, or anj
"hi",,-- , v thai needs composition of . lurab. btj for m.U

1 have nevci heardinks that I have one ofmv own.;...:,
... I will

rfavth woW sland balfe.,al n.

ihL iv There are some otva;
v . r am t run years.
n,ake thai have bee- - mania? fifteen T22,;i ,
1 rould ruruih more than a hundred
durabilily. iv! and ntdficons 1 will

To Persons aeedtag Mill

else is right. JQ1IS y M..-;N- '.

-',f

June S. 1858. .

I. 1858. llJune
, ri.and turnips no less than ninety per ceni oi water. an(Jj

IMIVIUII . ,11 - ;., cents pcr nouiul. Stuarts reunerj paya
beefsteak, though pressed between blotting 40 fjfjo annually for this article, and each of the

ed, the same dayt on Baptist i roer, uaunqa iwt.
nv. f.n tMfl worn fill i ?1 shdl't tilllC bCfllWC. H M

THE IjIVKK

I N V IW R A T 0 1! !

rKKivvKun nv ok saxkorp,
romnftundi'd entirely from (ii ,IS,

Dissolution. i nuiotuu o". -

body is supposed to be in the marshes near the
yields nearly lour-nii-ns 01 us weiun 01 , omer ten refineries pay nearly Hie same amount,

water.' Of thc human frame, bones included, only jr (;rf.(.n realizes about 810,(100 per annum from

about one-four- th is solid matter (chiefly carbon L proJuccd by boiie-boilin- g.

:,nd nitrogen:) the rest is water. If a man weighing
The Finn of YOUNG & WILLIAMS is tins day d,s-olved- by
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